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SUBSCRIPTION RATES-
.rtlit

.

MINOB MENTJOJN ,

Special snlo to-day at L. Harris' .

Special sale of towels to-day only nt L
Harris'' , 734 Broadway.-

Ool.

.

. Koatloy Is to fly the eoglo at Car-

roll

¬

on the 4th of July.

The board of supervisors has adjourned

to meet on the first of July.-

AH

.

but two blocks of pens at the union

atook yarda nra bolng taken down.

There was a largo crowd nt Iho Danish

picnic at Park's mill yesterday afternoon.

The ticket which drew the wax doll nt
the catholic fair was No. 802 , and held

' by Christ Meyer.-

Bevoral

.

small parties In buggies wont

out fishing to Honey creek yesterday , on

the " dead quiet. "

Justice Frnlnoy says that Dr. Mont-

gomery

¬

has not taken an appeal on the

caio recently ttiod in his court.-

A

.

washout near Persia has caused de-

lay

-

to trains , there having been no
through train on the St. Paul slnca Fri-

day night.
There his evidently boon some heavy

rain east of hero for the Mosquito crook
was up yesterday , and overflowing near
Parks mills.

James filandoraon , of Sixth street , has
lost both of his twin babies , ono dying
about two weeks ego , and the other was

buried Satniday.
The judicial contest between Judge

Aylcaworth aud Judge Loofbonrow was

not decided Saturday , but a decision Is

expected In a day or two-

.Oharllo

.

Mack , "dummy" conductor , IB

taking a few days recroat Ion and Billy
Madden is now "con" of the dummy
trains between this city and Omaha-

.Today

.

or to-morrow ground will be

broken for a fine "Queeno Anno" resi-

dence for S. A. Farnsfvortb , on bis prop-

erty on Eighth street , at the bend oi

Third avenue.

Abe Lincoln post , grand at my of the
republic , at its meeting Saturday passed
appropriate resolutions thanking those
who assisted in the proper observance of

decoration day.

The mayor being necossrrily absent
from the city to-morrow , has made ar-

rnngtmenta
-

to have five carriages placed
at the disposal of the visiting editors with
his compliments.

( |Dr. Poulson has a splendid fly catchei-

In the form of n pot horned toad , who at-

tends to hia fly-catching business so faith
" fully that the doctor has done away witt-

screens' for his windows.-

A

.

motion la to bo made to-day to dls
solve the temporary injunction , issnec-

by Judge Aylcaworth , restraining Sherii-

Fsrroll from removing Dr. Cross fron
the Glenwood jail to the penitentiary.

The services at the Presbyterian churcl
yesterday wore of unusual interest on ac-

count of the rare music furnished. Mia
Westcott presided at the organ , and
Cno chorus choir gave some grand music

I There was a change in the police fore
V yesterday by which Officer Guaick gee

on day duty and patrols Broadway
while Officer u'Brlon goes on night duty

I and takes Main , Bancroft , Pearl , am
' Sixth streets.

The Rescue steamer waa shipped fo-

ii Davonpoit last evening-in charge o

Jim Bradley and Norrls Wicks Office

; Wheeler bus got a lay cfffrom the pollc

force and will leave to-night for Daven-

port , and others of the fire force wil

leave to night and to-morrow.

The final examinations have begun a
'
' the institution for the deaf and dumb

and the. commencement exorcises will tak
- place on Wcdnotday morning , and th
' ' pupils will niottly leave fur their home
[ , on the afternoon trains of that day.
5 To-morrowtho Iowa editors TrilljothoJ-

rJr hero to got a good start on their wester
f excursion. Those who have kindly ofiei
. od to furnish carriages to take the visitor
b ' on a drive about the city are requeste-

to have the carriages at th , Pacific hous-

i ' to-morrow morning.
Ono of the Graves family , who hav

boon furnishing muslo for the dime me-

aouin , was run over by n horae and bugg-
on Bioadway yesterday afternoon TL
little follow had hia faoo badly cut ur
and received other injuries but non
which will provo serious.

Harry Curtis , the secretary of tb-

Yoang Win's Christian association , is t

bo married to-day to a young lady I

Now York , and the happy p ir may I

expected to nrrlvo home the latter ps
of thla week. Mrs. Curtis will bo lvo-

a hearty welcome to the eoclal circles
this city where her husband has alroac

won sosttong a bold-

.A

.

requisition from Gov. Sbermtn we

received Yesterday by mall and Dopul
Marshal J. Mullen loavoi for Llncol-

Neb. . , to-day to present the eamu to Go-

Dawea

-

for an order to bring Mai

French over front Omaha , where she r
mains In jail for the robbery of tl
boarding house of D. J. Snhramllug o

Tenth nveiwo In this city on Wvduesdi
morning last ; a full accou t if which a

pcnrod In the UJIB of la t Tr.ur d y-

.Mr

.

, Jamo Wick ham received n tel

gram Saturday evening , uivlng the torr

bio nous tut lu am. Frank , had b *

drowned while bathing at Atohiton , K
hasho-n aMonHiiiR Bom-

dlctino
sat , where lu

college. THP young man w s ii-

hla elghteenthttar , and was to have boo

graduated on MB 2Uh tf hm moutl-

Theparticul rsrf Wi H n Mm notrefr-

eceived. . Mr. El V * kbaw.hls IrotUci

tartod at once for Atchiion to got the
emnlns-

.Tha

.

death of Wilson 0. Jackson ,

which took place Saturday afternoon ,

came suddenly and wholly unexpected by

many of his friends , who wore not faml-

lar

-

with his physical condition , and the
lability of such a sudden death. Mr.-

Faobsin

.

was ono of the oldest residents
of this city , having como hero about

thirty years ago. Ho was ngod at his

death , forty-nlno years , and leaves no-

'amily , but a number of his relatives re-

side

¬

In this vicinity , James A. Jaokson

being his brother. The funeral will

probably bo hold Tuesday mornlnpf , but
more definite announcements will bo

made hereafter.

Those who attended the prlzo speaking
of the students of the high school ara
almost unanimous in their expressions of

delight and surprise at the rare excel-

lence

¬

of the participants in the cloou-

tlonary art. The showing was ono which
reflects great credit not only on all who
took part , but on the school system which

can produce such results. Miss Me-

Naughton

-

and Miss Sunford merit much
pralso for their help lu drilling the young
ladles , whllo Mr. Hazolton , the
principal of the high shool , has certainly
reason to bo proud of the manner in
which ho has succeeded in bringing out
the talents of the young men , and In the
BUCCOJB of the project which was largely
of his planning and working. Miss
Squires Is alsa deserving of the thanks of

all for taking complete charge of the mu-

sical

¬

features of the entertainment , and
this part of the programme was by no
means the least.

'
MASON'S MUDDLE ,

He has a Hard Time in Geitiug Him-

self

¬

Sci Right BtfofG tlicPuWiC ,

A Strong

The case of Qoorgo Mason , concerning
which BO much apace hna been occupied

D the daily papers hero , had aomo now
baptora added to It Saturday. It sooma

hat Mason has taken It very much to-

icart becauoo ho has been anspoated of

tipping the till of J. G. Mcliityro'a store ,

ad haa been trying to convince the pub-
ic

¬

that ho haa been unjustly treated ,

'ho young man claims that ho IB not only

nnocent , but that ho can provo hlmsell-

o, and enya that ho wishes that the mat-

er could bo tried in court , BO

hat he could there oatablhh hit
nnocenco , bat as no one Booms to be

tiling to file any information aud pros'
cento him'ho has been Booking othoj
ways of autclng himself right. Mr. Ma-

ntyro found BO many auspicious clrcnov-
tancos pointing to Masm as the one whc-

ook the munoy , that hfl la qutto confi'
dent that he la the guilty party , but still
no has not baen able to get the necessary
jroof to convict him la a court. Majoc
icing equally coufidoat that ho conic
irovo hia innncunto by establishing at-
illbl , went to Molntyro'a ttoro Saturdaj-
o; BOO If ho could not BO convince htm

,hat ho would f-lvo him a certiflcato ex-
onerating

¬

him from Busplclon , so tnat he
could publish it In the papers. During
:ho conversatlun Mason claimed that tin
report that ho bad no money , and thai
the seventeen dollars which ho had thai
evening after the robbery must havebeec
part of the stolen money , was not true
is Mr. Mclntire had given him twc
chocks for ten dollars each lately , and bj
ratting these cashed he had the money
Mr. Mclntiro Bald thla was not BO , and
la the dispute MAEOD otllcd bin:

a liar in very forcible terms. Mr ,

Mclntiro grabbed a hammer and
threatened him with it , if he called
rim that agaiu. Mason pulled a revel
vorout of his pocket , but the affair ended
In talk Soon afic-r , Mason was arreetril
and lined for carrying concealed weapons
jnd Informations weio tiled against bulb
trim and Molutyro for maiult , each upor
the other. These cases were to bo beard
Saturday afternoon , bnt that agalns
Mason was dismissed. Mr. Me-

Intyro aaya that ho does not
s.no ff how It came about , bn-

tnat ho mot the juuiica , Frain y , before
whom the cases * tro brought , aud Krainej-
ttildhim he had bottnr not appear , an tin
case Dgtlnit MaBtin would ba dismtBSud
The charge against Mclutyro was cjntin-
ued until Tuesday , bat It is nudurstooc
that It will not bt) pressed , na it appear
that whatnvor tbrtat ho may luvo madi-

w.a a condl'ionul ono
Mason has gatbort d up a number o

affidavits to show that ho could n t havi
stolen the money from Mclutjre's store
the bffidavlts boliig nkoa to cover thi
time of the robbury , aud to show whin-
ho was. One of thtsj silidavltn Is fron-

J P. Anderaon , the clerk of the slot e
who fixes the time n' thn tnklng ot thi
money as butteon 6:45: and 7:30: in thi-

OK.ing of last Tuesday. It appear
from the affidavits of P W Dt-rkeen
and two of hla employed , that Mas n > a-

in the barber shop from 6:10: until 6:25:

From theio He went to auppurat his board-

ing house , and W Q. SibJ.y who at a
the table with him ( akta oath that Msui
was there from 6:30: until 7:15.: huu i-

istaiteu for up town. OiiBriadwny ti
chanced to meet n you g lady frifnd
who naturally does n it euro to have an ;

unnecessary notoriety in ihu mutter , bu
who makes tbo atutemuut that ih-

.walkid
.

tu the postuffiua togcthur , at
from thereto her h inwhoru tbo youn
man runlinrd until 8:30: (To B > B h
can got a uumbtr itf other llkoaffiiuvit
hawing Ills Innocence , If ho deemo

them uicesiaro.

The OIKI
Hawkeye lodge haa elected for the or

suing term the f llurring officers : J. n
Safely , noble grand ; D J , G > tr , vie
grand ; M. DoQroit , secretary ; F G ua ;

tretsurer.
Council Dlnna lodge has olro'rd : '

A , Taylor , i obla gr4ud ; G U. Hr wn-

vlcegtuuri
'

; G , 11. Urlntiu , B oritary-
riuiu oltU lodtMi elei-t o : Friz Burr

hovdl , in bin K'und ; Ant n Hi g , via
i rud ; Euill Bucch , et-t rotary ; 0 , P u-

ltioicurur
I

,

Cobi nt George H on' < , G28 Brouil

Read Judd & Swil ffdr of $ [ , (MI)

it reward in another o I n-

it

Substantial abura s of title and n a-

citaton loans J. W. & K. L. fqur.i( , 10
Pearl street.

WORSE THAN BRUTISH.-

A

.

Mottor Leaves Fiye Litlte Ones a'

the Ciw Jail ,

A HixrilTrluo.

The city has boon annoyed for some-

time by a family named Sanders living on

Madison street , the head of the family ,

E. P. Sanders , bolng of a qnarroUomo
disposition , and having frequent cues In-

court. . Saturday night two of the San-

ders

-

boys , aged abont ton and twolvp ,

wore arrested for stealing a largo num-

.borof

.

books from a building on Broid-

way , about opposltn the Ogden house ,

they bolng the property of Mr, Samnol-

Folsom. . Those books wore sold to a

woman dealing In second hand goods , the
boys getting 2.00 for the lot.

The woman declares that the
Sander * boys' wore the ones who
sold the books to her, and the boys wore
locked up in the city jail. Hero they
spent the night In a boisterous and riot-

ous
¬

manner , and showed themselves to-

bo about as hard boys as are over Inside
the walls. In the evening their father
came to the j&ll , and begged the marshal
to lot the boys out , promising to give
them a good whipping , which ho thought
would do thorn inoro good than being
locked up in the jail. The marshal re-

fused to lot the buys go , ' thinking It to-

bo his duty to let the law * nRo Its course.
This refusal angered the father , and
ho told the marshal that If ho was
going to keep the boys , ho might as well
como up to the house and take the rest of
the family , as ho had fira moro little
children thoro. The marshal said ho
would take the others If It became neo
essary , but not baf jro , and the man went
off angry. It seems that ho began to
" bowl up , " and raised snob a storm on
the streets that the police wont after him
and looked him up also. About
2 o'clock in the morning Mrs. Sanders
came down to the police station ,
bringing with her the other five children ,

the oldest of which Is abont coven , and
the youngest a mere babe. She lolt them
all on the steps of the building and wont
away. The marshal found the little flock
there , and took thorn in for shelter , giv-

ing
¬

them a room on the second floor ,
where they spent the rest of the night
cuddled up together on the bed , the
older ones , who are but moro babes thorn-
solves , trying to comfort the little ono ,
who needed its mother's nursing
for life itself. The children said
that , their mother bad wctko them
out of bed , and brought them down there
so as to got marshal to let their
brothers and their father out , and this
seems to bo the fact , as Sanders himself
vnually admitted yesterday morning
that this was the arrangement made by
himself and wife It la difficult to con-

ceive
¬

how a woman could so far forget
her motherhood as to thus treat her little
brood , or how a father could consent to
any such brutality , and the case has
caused great indignation among those
who saw the helpless little group.-

Notice.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa , May 28 , 1885
Notice IB hereby given that the regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Council Bluffs City Water Works com-
pany

-

will ho held at the tiffico of the com
panv , No 26 Pearl street, in the city of

0 uncll "luff , Iowa , on Wednesday , the
10th day of June , 1885. at 2 o'clock , p-

.m
.

, for the election of directors to serve
the ensuing year , and the transaction of

such other business as may lawfully come
before it.

The transfer books of the company
will clo B on Wednesday , the 3d day of
Juno , 1885 , at 3 o'clock , p. m. , and will
reopen n Thursday , the llth day of
Jane, 1885 , at 10 o'clock , a. m-

.By
.

order of the board of directors.-
S.

.
. W. HOPKINS , Jn , Secretary.-

Konl

.

Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfer" of real

estate as recorded in the office of the
registrar , and reported to the BEE by-

A. . J. Stephenson , for Saturday , June G ,

1885 :

0. R. I & P. R R Co to Christian
Prottman , s i nw 1 1-7G-40 ; $900-

R h.rtW"R .d to Virgil DsWitt , eA-

SF j 29-75 38 ; 2 400-
G ' RH A M flat to M. Hamilton , nej-

ne| 13 70-43 ; $3i 0-

J amos J. R nine to Louise Fenorhak n ,

1st 17 , block 21 , central subdivision ; §225
Total sales , $3,885-

PEUhONAIJ.

R (her Is florlux great bargains at hi-

rmrchant tailoring establishment. No ,

310 Broadway. Sea his ( goods and get
his prices.-

Ifrauk

.

a

0 .

Judge Trimble spent Sunday at the Ogden

Fred Lamb , jr. , has aneocuted himself witl-

P.. H Wiud lu the building business

Bliss Anna Muiwoll has jast closed a sue
cen8ful tetra of schoul la Garner township.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Miller , who haa been serious ! ;

ill , Is * lowly gaini. g anrt nbout out or danger

John Dohony , jr. , is now to bo found in X-

T. . Lmdney's utoro , ready to wait upon hi-

frieudg ,

Finlay Burko. of Oran'go City , la , , epeu-

SumUy iu tbo city with hit father, City Au-

ditor burke.
I, II , Klmbell is the happy parent of

girl baby , who has boon at hia liouao sine
Saturday night.

Withorell , who has boon lu Harlai
lot* ly , was in the city yesterday on his wo ;

to Kvanaville , 111.

0 , S , Parker , JIIQ of the letter curlers , wa-

cul'oclit to Logan Saturday by Uo death of hi

.8 step-father , NMlllam Perry ,

1(1 Mr. Sam Ilaua baa returned from Chicago
where IIB arranged fur the sale of hla Nortl-

Pur * cat tin rui ch , uui this evening ho gnei
west with the purchasers to irmkt. delivery ,

I IMr , O P, MoKision , o' Washington avenue
now rejoicea in the arrival of the firs

H iKnghter aud the little lady finds herself wut

f. supplied with brothers , they beiug four It-

number. .

Leopold Vincent , of the % one nfurrmst , o

Tnbor , was ill the cuy SatuHay. He report
his futlmr as getting alung better thau wa-

auticlpated , ha navlug stood well the aiupu
tntioii f hU Iig , and in rallying rapidly , witl

' guod proipects of ipeedy recovery The oh-

g mlmum h s the cyinpitliy of many , and I

ttiH with a of friendi are of any avail he wil

Boon be wielding liii pin us vigorously ni-

ever. .

0. umiols ait" M > u t * uitanwl Address
II &li-

o1 o ns is rcturua give Waterloo t-

pop'jhtun

JL

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
401 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

CARPETS , CARPETS. CARPETS.-
A

.
large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear down.

DryGoods , DryGoods
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices

We make a suecialtv of Store Shadings * Office Mattings , the furnishing of churches
offices and public buildin-
gs.Harkness

.

Bros, 401 Broadway Council Bluffs

LIVE STOCK.
STOCKERS FEEDERS.H-

olfors
.

and cows of all ngcs furnished la any desired numbers ; ranchmen should correspond with
cfcio purchasing elsewhere.

WINDOW & ORAMPfON , Waverly , Iowa-

.Norene

.

& Landst-
rom.Merchant

.

Tailors
Suits to order in Ir.toat styles at cheapest posaib prices.No.

. 205 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

KIEL SALE
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

will cell In retail cr carload lota-

II Stock Warranted as Reorosented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Hay. Priccarcie-

onablo
-

fttlefoction Guaranteed

OHXjTJOEK <Sc BOXjS"3TC-
or. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Uluffa.

AND "THE ENGLISH1' KITCHEN.
605 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

The only all night house in the city. Everything served in first eltei style and on shor
notice Hot and cold lunches always ready.

$1,000 REWARD
For any c re of Kidney or liver disease or dyspepsia rheumatism , or any diuqaso indndced-

by a lack of native power , that cannot be cured by the use
_

of Drs. Judd & Smith's Electric
i f | i and ApplU ces Mo. 30 , Fourth rti . , Council .

AGENTS WANTED.

NOW AT FULL FLOW
AS NEVER BEFORE A-

TEiseiiiaii

The Leading Store in the City , the Grand-
est

¬

and Greatest Dry Goods Stock
in the West ,

Prices neyer before so much in favor o th epur-
chaser La e grand arrivals AT DEPRESSED
prices from the manufacturing districts.

Big purchases just opened up in

Silks , Dress Goods ,

Cloaks , Linens , Domestics ,

' Hsiery , Gloves , Fans ,

Parasols , Laces and Embroideries ,

In all the above departments during this
week. Goods to be sold for less than half
the rep-ular retail prices.

FOLLOW THE OEOWD-
To the leading and largest Retail House
in the eitv. You will alwavs getmore than
value for your nionev-

.EISEM

.

AN, EODDA & CO ,

Peoples' Store , 318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs. Iowa.

SMITH tfc TOLLER , AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods Always on Hand ,

W.'P. AYLESWORTH,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , Fr&mo hcus
moved on Little Giant trucks , the bust in the world. 'AW. P. AYL8WOKTU.-

lOlOMinth
. fStrept. Council Bluffs

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special * rertlaemontg , luo at Loci

found , To Loan , For Bale , To Bent , Wanto , Board-

ing , eta. , will bo Inserted In thlo column at the ton
tate oi TEN CENTS FEK LINE lor the flrst Insertion
nd FIVE CENTS PER LINE lei each cubeeqnont-

rllon. . Leave ortlaomentt al oni ode* , Ho

Pearl "tront n r Pro rtw

A'AWlB-

TT7"ANTKD Board and room for t'CEtlcnun and
T < wire in a s'rictly | , rlvatn lamllv , near the

Mcthodlet church. Address I ) . , DIB

WANTED A good girl to no housework. Inquire
Third Aveuuo , Council I'lufffl-

C. . C TnOJPLL.

WKNfKD Book and stationery buslncst In llvclf
' 5,0 OtolO.nuo Inhabitants ; or vould-

lite to hcarof nooil ojienhe to amrt builnesa In
either low a or Nebraska. Ihoa. J. Qorle , Toronto ,
Canada

TO Til AD K Uood Iowa cr NebraskaWANTS (or a email stock ot hardware or general
merchandise well located. SWAN &WALKS-

R.F

.
OK SLEA rare chanio to got a Due , well Im-

proved farm ol 400 acres , within a few miles ot
Council IJluffs , at a bargain. Low prlco and easy
terms XWAN & WALKB-

UFOK SALE Ago dpajlnK hotel property with
eUblo. In one of the best email towni in

western Iowa will sell with or without furniture , or
will tiade (or a small (arm with etock tto.

SWAN & WALEK-
U.IjiOll

.

SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved
If you want a farm In western Iowa. Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , let us boar from
SWANS

ju.WALKER.
.

BAl E A large number of business and resi-
dence lots In all parts of Council BluOs. See

ua before > ou buy , BWAN & WALKBH

8ALK 1'artlpa wishing to buy cheap lots to
build on can buy on a.onthly payments of from

82 tn $10 HWAN & WALK IK-

KKN r Wo will rent you a lot to build on
P wfth the prlvlUgo to buy K jou with on very
liberal term * . HWAN & WALKBB.-

K
.

HACE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J-

.Btcfcn
.

on 603 First avenue.-

ANTK1

.

body in Council IlluOo o tak *
TaiBnt. iod by carrier at only twenty

t wee-
k.W

.

FOR EXCHANGE N . 153 , 10,000 acres land ton
south c ( Sidney , Neb , , (or Ccuucll BluUa-

piorurty. .
No. 16. A good fteiun flouring mill In Cedar Co ,

Iowa , (or a stock of general merchandise or bard-
.an'

.

, vtluo Ii6 , ' 00-

No. . 168 lintel propurty In Tajlor Co. , Iowa , ( or-
gei d (arm prO [ urty value $4,000.-

Nu
.

0. Liud In Hall and Lincoln Cos. , Nob. , (er-

Ne 101. line linniotod (arm (or cheap western
and ,

No , 16 * . One of the best (arms In (Tttawattamla-
oiint ) , Iowa , 400 acres (or wild Kantnsor Nebraska
and.No.

. 109. Hotel In Pueblo , Col. , woitb 9.000 , ( or
Iowa , Knura , or Nebraska laud in par and long
tlnio on baltnco ,

Nil. 171. Good (arm , (or stock ol good ) or hard
ware.-

No.
.

. 172. Wild lands In Hooks Co. , Neb. , (or stock
of dry ( 'ooiin.-

No.
.

. 1'6 Homo and lot In Cl.ulmla I'ofo Co ,
Ion a (or Nvbra'ka or Iowa Unil ; value $1,40 .

No 177. Hotel In nue ot DaKola'i licit towns ,
viluo WW)0) , ( ir stock of drugs (or pare and hnd
Improv d or unlmi rorid-

No. . 178. Hlo| jilld htrgalns In Klcth Co. , Neb ,
wild lard (or lands In western Iowa or Rood stock
of diu ror harduarn-

No. . 18 A liaif Interest In a flret-clasj plow works ,
well lo atod , ( or lands valued 43,6fn.-

No
.

KlMO cru Irap'oved (arm In CisiCo. , Iowa
alaoouolu P l , Alto Oo , , ul 315 , (or stock oopdsN-

o. |
. 183 , toro buldlng and stock of gen ril-

morcbaodlBe , la a Iho wtsteru town ( ' r wettern
and , Improve'1 or unlniiror| idalu 814,600-

Aud liurilrcclsof ither special ixchan o bargains
or pariloulais , call and Boo or write to-

&WAN It WALKXR ,
Council DluOa , la

ONLY HOTEL
la Couuo liluffi h i log

And all modern Improvement * , call bells , fiio
alarm bella , etc. , in the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos 21D , " 17 and 10 , Main Street.

MAX M > ! ;. - PUOl'IUKTOIlT-

IIO3. . OFFIOEU , H. M. I'DSB

Officer & Puse-
v.KERS

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865

Dealer * in Foreiffu and Donioatlc Exchange
nd llomu Securitu-a. . "

OMAHA KNTERPRIS-

KIf on Works
Cor , Fierce and Patrick Av , , N , Omaha.-
Wo

.

ar i pi i pared to do foundry work of , all
kindi.V i bit every day. J dge tool and
job grinding Take ted car line street cars

ARPET COMPANY

Curtains. Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Etc. Etc.Rugs , ,

Careful Attention Given to Ou-

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a

Specialty-

.Oar'jck

.

la the

Largest in the M
and is boine continually replenished by
nil the latest and choicest novoltlcB.

405 Broadway Council Biufls

. SUHURZ-

.of

.

the Peace.O-

TEB
.

AUXKIOAM KXPBB-
Sf'lOTTNOIL BLUFFS row A-

JTA.COJB

- ai-
COUNCIL BtUFlD , IOWA.-

OBlca

.

, Matu Street , Itoonn 7 And B. Bbugtrt'tml-
IJtuo block. Will |ir rtlfx) In H ; te nd tote ooui-

ta.MANDEMAKEE&

.

& VAN ,

AROH1TEOTS ,

OONTRAOTOKS
AND BUILDERS

201 TTnpor nriadw y,0)n nil Rlaff

, B.C-

AHCEBS

.

,

fiHBONIC-
Orer Ihlrtr Turf prutlcal ixytriMU 8OMl Perl itrrel , Ooaacll Wufli.

lit *

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO i ,

la the Achievement in Writing
Machines in Iho World.- .

83 key * to learn an-
oj ir ti . U | rlnU 70 character *
liioiuJii K cai s and small letter *.

tiuctuatloi 0 , flKiuiw , , lgQ , and
factions It utlie simple , ! aud-

mo t rapH wiMay macblna-
roadu an well ui no moit durable

I for free illustrated pamphlet-
.Wyckoff

.
Sof ans & Benedict ,

Uhlc o , 111. , tola Ageuti,
0 , II , 81IULUS ,

Ageat for Wests n lo


